INTRODUCTION
Phosphofructokinase (PFK) is a key element in glycolysis. It is a tetrameric enzyme and is regulated by many low-molecularmass effectors [1] . Calmodulin (CaM), which is ubiquitous in eukaryotic systems, combines with and regulates numerous enzymes [2] [3] [4] . Mayr and co-workers [5] [6] [7] [8] found that rabbit muscle PFK is a CaM-binding protein and studied the influence of Ca2+-liganded CaM on the aggregation state, the conformation and the catalytic properties of PFK. Our interest arose in part from the fact that troponin C (TnC), which is abundant in muscle and resembles CaM in both amino acid sequence and threedimensional structure [9] [10] [11] , may also bind PFK and may also be a potential factor in any physiologically relevant interaction between Ca2+-binding proteins and PFK. Histochemical studies [1, 12] have indicated that the glycolytic enzymes, including PFK, occur within the I-band of mammalian muscle fibrils, which corresponds to F-actin-troponin-tropomyosin filaments.
Other studies have indicated that PFK interacts with the F-actin-troponin-tropomyosin system [13] .
TnC has two reactive sites (Met-25 and Cys-98) for the specific attachment of a fluorescent label which can be used as a reporter group in the study of the binding. Wheat-germ CaM, which has a reactive Cys-27 residue, may also be used for this purpose. Parallel experiments using different approaches may shed more light on the structural principles of Ca2+-bindingprotein-target-protein interactions. In this work we have employed catalytic-activity assays (with native Ca2+-binding proteins and their fragments), light-scattering analyses, static and dynamic fluorescence and c.d. measurements to investigate the interactions of Ca2+-binding proteins with PFK.
A primary objective of this study was to identify the structural regions of CaM and TnC which are in contact with PFK and to determine whether there is any parallel with other systems. The principal experimental approach has involved the use of specifically located fluorescent probes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Proteins and their derivatives
PFK was purchased from Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals and stored at 0-5 'C. Before use, an appropriate volume of the crystal suspension was centrifuged at 10000 g for 10 min, and the supernatant was discarded. After dissolving the crystals in a buffer containing 100 mM-phosphate, 0.5 mM-EDTA and 3 mmdithioerythritol (pH 8.0), the solution was re-centrifuged to remove insoluble material and then dialysed against 500 vol. of the same buffer three times for 8 h each. The concentration of PFK was determined by using A280 (1 mg/ml) = 1.07 [14] .
TnC, CaM, their labelled derivatives and CaM fragments were prepared as described in refs. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . [Dns-Tyr99]CaM was prepared by selectively nitrating Tyr99 of bovine CaM with tetranitromethane, by the procedure of Richman & Klee [18] . The N02-Tyr99 derivative was then reduced to [NH2-Tyr99]CaM by treatment with Na2S204 as described in refs. [16] and [19] . Substitution of the NH2-Tyr99 group with dansyl (Dns) chloride was carried out in a heterogeneous reaction at pH 5.0, as described in ref. [16] . However, the earlier procedure was modified in that, before reduction of the nitrotyrosine, the lysine groups were reversibly blocked by treatment with citraconic anhydride [17] , which was subsequently removed after completion of the Dns chloride reaction by incubation at pH 3. This procedure ensures that dansylation is confined to the aminotyrosine group and that other amino groups are unaffected. A similar procedure was used to prepare [Dns-Tyr'39]CaM (wheat germ), except that Cys27 was protected by reaction with p-chloromercuribenzoate, which was subsequently removed by treatment with dithiothreitol. The derivatives retained their native structure, as judged by their ability to activate myosin light-chain kinase.
[AEDANS-Cys98]TnC was prepared by treatment of TnC with IAEDANS, by the method of Cheung et al. [20] . [AEDANSCys27]CaM was prepared by treatment of wheat-germ CaM with IAEDANS by the method of Strasburg et al. [21] .
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Abbreviations used: PFK, phosphofructokinase; TnC, troponin C; CaM, calmodulin; DANZ, N-dansylaziridine; IAEDANS, N-iodoacetylaminoethyl-5-naphthylamido-l-sulphonate; AEDANS, N-acetylaminoethyl-5-naphthylamido-l-sulphonate; TNS, 2-p-toluidinylnaphthalene-6-sulphonate; Dns, dansyl; Fru-6-P, fructose 6-phosphate; Fru-2,6-P2, fructose 2,6-bisphosphate. PFK activity assay PFK activity and its variation were determined by a coupled enzyme system basically in accordance with Mayr's procedure [6, 22] . The enzyme was diluted to 0.2-1.0 jug/ml into a quartz cuvette containing 1 mM-ATP, 3 mM-MgCl2, 3 mmdithioerythritol, 2 mM-fructose 6-phosphate (Fru-6-P), 0.2 mM-NADH, 0.1 mM-EGTA, 50 mM-Tris/HCl (pH 8.0), 1 Fluorescence measurements were carried out on an SLM 48000 spectrofluorimeter. To record emission spectra, excitation wavelengths were set at 330 nm for the conjugates and at 295 nm for tryptophan. Difference spectra were determined as the net difference in fluorescence emission between labelled TnC (or CaM) in the absence of PFK and in its presence. Blank and instrument response were corrected for. To monitor fluorescence polarization, emission wavelengths were set at the maximum of the difference spectra.
Fluorescence polarization (P) is defined as where Mr is the mean residue molecular mass computed from the PFK molecular mass (84000 Da), and the amino acid residue number, 668 [6, 22] , 1 is the cuvette path length (cm), and C is the concentration (g/ml). The a-helical fraction, fH., is estimated by the empirical equation (Chang et al. [23] ):
where [6] H is the mean molar residue ellipticity of an infinite helix (= -37300°), k is the chain-length-dependence factor (= 2.5), and n is the average number of residues per helical segment (= 9). The experiment was at room temperature.
RESULTS
Effect of TnC on PFK activity
The catalytic activity of PFK decreased with time after PFK had been diluted from a concentrated stock to about 0.1 mg/ml; TnC caused PFK activity to decrease further ( Fig. 1 ), in parallel with the effect of CaM [5, 6] . The effect was TnC-concentrationdependent. On plotting the remaining PFK activity at 150 min versus the TnC concentration, a plateau appeared around 1. I tM (Fig. 1, inset) reported by Mayr [6] , which was correlated with the decrease in PFK catalytic activity (Figs. 2 and 1 ). This may be interpreted as a partial dissociation of active tetramer of PFK to inactive dimer until equilibrium was reached [6] . When TnC was added to the above PFK solution, an increase which was much greater than I90O of TnC alone was first observed, followed then by a slow decrease in IgO (Fig. 2) . It was the same as for CaM-PFK [6] , and was further evidence of the interaction between TnC and PFK. When the incubations were prolonged, Igo. for PFK alone rose substantially in 1-2 h, as reported by Mayr [6] , whereas those for TnC-PFK or CaM-PFK did not (when the ratio was > 1) (Fig.  2) . The former phenomenon was due to PFK polymerization after its dilution into experimental buffer [6] ; the latter reflected the fact that TnC and CaM were able to prevent PFK polymerization, though there was some difference between the two, in that the effect of TnC lasted for no more than several hours, whereas for CaM the effect existedl for a much longer time (results not shown). The increase in intensity is not obviously correlated with the slow decrease in catalytic activity, perhaps because the increase in scattering reflects the formation of a small amount of very large aggregates, which do not account for a major fraction of the PFK during the time observation.
Tryptophan fluorescence of PFK When PFK alone was diluted into experimental buffer, its tryptophan fluorescence intensity decreased with time, whereas in the presence of TnC or CaM tryptophan fluorescence increased with time (Fig. 3) . For the wavelengths of excitation (295 nm) and emission (335 nm) that were employed here, control measurements with turbid solutions indicated that scattering could not be detected. It is possible that one or more tryptophan residues are at the contact region between the PFK subunits and become exposed when the PFK tetramer dissociates; it could be protected from solvent by binding TnC or CaM. The fluorescence change may also possibly be the consequence of a more complicated conformational change in PFK upon dilution and upon binding. Fluorescence of labelled TnC and CaM influenced by PFK Five labelled Ca2+-binding proteins were used in the study of binding with PFK: AEDANS-TnC labelled at residue Cys98; DANZ-TnC, at Met25; Dns-CaM (bovine), at Tyr99; Dns-CaM (wheat germ), at Tyr139; and AEDANS-CaM (wheat germ), at Cys27. The changes in their fluorescence intensities and wavelengths of maximum intensity are summarized in Table 1 . Of the five labels studied, the most pronounced change in properties upon complex-formation was shown by [AEDANSCys98]TnC, which showed a substantial spectral shift to lower wavelengths, as well as a pronounced increase in protection from acrylamide quenching (Table 1 ). There is a definite indication that the Cys98 region, which lies at the C-terminal end of the connecting strand, is involved in the zone of contact. environment. The simplest interpretation is that all four labels are involved to some degree in the zone of contact, which involves both the C-terminal region of the C-terminal lobe and the N-terminal lobe and includes the connecting strand. The effect of complex-formation on [Dns-Tyr99]CaM is marginal, and may possibly be attributed to the indirect effect of an induced conformational change. In principle, the above results could be explained in an alternative way, in terms of contact which is confined to the Nor C-terminal lobe and which results in a conformational change which is propagated to the balance of the molecule, causing the observed changes in the other labels. However, it is difficult to develop a plausible explicit form for this model, which would require that the structural transition be transmitted via the connecting strand; this seems unlikely, in view of the demonstrated independent thermal transitions of the N-and Cterminal half-molecules [24] . It is more likely that the observed microenvironmental changes reflect relatively short-range effects, including especially a direct contact or envelopment of the perturbed group by PFK.
Fluorescence-polarization results confirmed the interaction between the Ca2+-binding proteins and PFK, and also suggested that the label in [AEDANS-Cys98]TnC was more immobilized in the binary complex, as expected (Table 1) .
Apparent dissociation constant of TnC-PFK Assuming 1: 1 binding, an apparent dissociation constant of 0.3 /tM was obtained for AEDANS-TnC-PFK by fluorescence titration (Fig. 4) . This value is similar to that reported for DnsCaM-PFK from titration monitored by fluorescence anisotropy [25] . Although the binding stoichiometric ratios had different values ( [6, 8, 25] and the present work), and the titration procedure had uncertain accuracy because of the presence of slow time effects, the order of magnitude of the dissociation constant could still be estimated under the same assumptions. The similar apparent dissociation constants suggest that TnC and CaM have comparable binding affinity to PFK.
TNS fluorescence
TNS in buffer has essentially no fluorescence (Fig. 5a , trace A).
It gains a moderate fluorescence upon binding to Ca2+-CaM or PFK (Fig. 5b , trace A, and Fig. 5a , trace B); this behaviour is usually interpreted as arising from the binding of TNS to hydrophobic sites [26] . The initial acquired fluorescence intensities of TNS-CaM and TNS-PFK were additive (Fig. 5b,  trace B) . However, the TNS-CaM fluorescence was stable, whereas the TNS-PFK fluorescence kept on increasing, doubling the intensity in about 1 h (Fig. 5a , trace C).
It is noteworthy that the slow increase in TNS fluorescence is not correlated with the much more rapid dissociation into dimers (Figs. 2 and 5 ) and must reflect subsequent molecular events, which presumably involve a structural change resulting in the exposure of a hydrophobic zone. The change in TNS-PFK fluorescence was accelerated by the presence of CaM (Figs. 5b, Sc and 5d), and the net change in about 1 h in the presence of CaM (Fig. 5b, trace D) was more than twice as much as that of TNS-PFK without CaM (Fig. Sa, trace D) . Prolonged incubation (46 h) showed that the system retained the increased TNS fluorescence if the CaM: PFK ratio was > 1, but the TNS fluorescence decreased from a maximum, or even returned to the original intensity, when there was less or no CaM with PFK (Fig.  5d ). In this case the behaviour of TnC was different from that of CaM, and the effect on the change of TNS-PFK fluorescence was not remarkable (Fig. Sc) . The fluorescence of TNS-PFK in the presence of activators was stable (Fig. Sc) Binding studies with PFK fragments have shown that cationic segments with hydrophobic residues occur in the binding domains of PFK [22] , in parallel with the case of other target proteins [27, 28] . There is mounting evidence that the structural regions of CaM and TnC which contact the binding domains of the target proteins include elements of both the N-and C-terminal lobes, as well as the connecting strand and, in particular, involve the hydrophobic troughs present in the N-and C-terminal halves of the Ca2+-liganded forms of both molecules [15, 29] . The results presented here for PFK fit into this pattern (Fig. 7) , although the consequences of binding CaM or TnC differ somewhat from their effects on other systems. Although it is uncertain whether the N-and C-terminal half-molecule fragments of CaM are bound by PFK, their failure to inactivate the enzyme individually suggests that the intact molecule is required to achieve the structural effects described earlier. In combination with the results obtained with the fluorescent labels, these findings indicate that both N-and C-terminal lobes are involved.
The interaction of TnC with PFK may prove to be of physiological relevance, in view of the proximity of muscle PFK to the thin filaments of the myofibril, which contain troponin, and the reported ability of PFK to interact with these [12, 13] . The activity of PFK in resting muscle is orders of magnitude lower than that observed under optimum conditions in vitro, suggesting that the greater part of PFK is inactive in the former state [1] . The concentration of PFK in muscle (> 0.1 mg/g) is too high to account for this decreased activity in terms of tetramer -.dimer dissociation [1, 6] , suggesting that other inactivating mechanisms must be present. Perhaps combination with CaM or TnC is a factor in the decreased activity. Because of the proximity of PFK to the thin filaments, TnC may be a more likely candidate than CaM for this function. These studies should be extended to the more complex case where the other components of troponin are present.
Conclusions
(1) TnC interacts with PFK in the presence of Ca2+ in a manner parallel to CaM.
(2) For both proteins the interaction involves portions of the N-and C-terminal lobes, as well as the connecting strand.
(3) The products of the dissociation of the PFK tetramer undergo a time-dependent structural change which results in the exposure of hydrophobic surfaces, which bind TNS. This is promoted by interaction with CaM. 
